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July 7, 19(6 

TW. max Wilkinson 
500 Fifth Avenue 
Vol; n),A• 	rc!; YrJr!. 

Dear Mr, Wilkinson: 

Having had no direct communication with Me. Budberg and because 
Qidnoy Kaufman is involved and is a friend of hers as he is of mine, 

TiAL 	 anktkri-atuinz; allaation that can+ 
corns me very much. It is the kind of thing I would hover have 
wanted to come to pans, 

Possibly you have forgotten, but when I spoke to you toward the and 
of flay, I told you about Mr. Kaufman and that two weeks earlier he 

17V: 	C'cLros 	 tc, 61.0 a copy of to 
manuscript to an agent friend (whoa° name I did not then recall) on 
my behalf. I gave you both thin office and his homo phones because 

!ti,7 	 ,;10 	4aLes a:-Jout juilo 3. Eo:ore 
going to the IPA meeting in Washington, I spoke again with you, and 
you said it was all right as long as I spoke. to no Amerioan publish- 

ID cu4c  1, T 	 Nnufman 1. is honos in LEL° 
event you had not recorded them. 

7-ott 	QC 7uv1':: 17 act,  one 	!Tr. 7;aufnan uoro awaiting 144 when 
I returned from a brief trip, and I wrote both you and him when I 
learned you had sent: a copy of hhe manuscript to your London repro. 
n:;!Lt-lh!.vov, 	 ae u;,-Joi au l ht,a1.1 that tLo olaaucoript wag 
under consideration by Collins, I immediately wrote you. This letter 
crossed yours of July 2 (which I received on the 6th) In the mails, 

As I told you, I am very pleased that you are representing me. I em 
delighted that you have gone to the trouble of preparing a script for 
c;;;:lTlatt;in. 	,v 11 	 ',hut Calc situatin Las arisoa. 

Althlaugh M, Mohrt, of Gallimard, said I'd hear from him by the first 
O. July, haJ:. 

31nooroly yours, 

Harold Weisberg 


